Contraception in obese older women.
Obesity is increasing in most western countries and rises significantly with age. Obese women are as sexually active as women of normal weight, and new sexual relationships in the older reproductive years are becoming more commonplace and still require effective contraception. Continuation of pregnancy in a woman over 40 carries health risks which are exacerbated by the presence of obesity. A high proportion of pregnancies in women over 40 are unplanned and end in therapeutic abortion. The prevalence of obesity and the high rates of contraceptive use amongst older women mean that any increase in associated risk is likely to be of public health concern. There are very few data on the specific risks of contraceptive use in obese older women. As fertility declines with age, all methods become increasingly effective. No single method is contraindicated by age alone but particular caution is required where the use of estrogen containing preparations is considered as the risks associated with estrogen are all also independently associated with increasing age and body mass index. Non-estrogen containing methods are available, whether hormonal, barrier or surgical, which are effective, acceptable and safer in the obese older woman. Some methods of contraception may indeed have particular non-contraceptive benefits for this population.